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JAPAN DENIES

LANN
AT

TROOPS

VLADIVOSTOK

TOKIO, Doc. 31. In Its Wntnl of
reportH that Japan troops had been
lauded at Vladivostok or any other
place, 'n route to Kuropc, the for
eign office Included thin statement:

"Japan has not been nppYoachcd
by Great Britain or any other coun-
try to send an army lo Kurape."

Jt 1 learned from other nources
fcero that Franco and probably Russia
arc favorable to the project of send
ing Japanese troops to Kuropc, but
that England hesitates to ask for
Japan's help. Tlio financial phase of
the matter, it is (dated, could Iks ar-

ranged but the economic and po- -

litleal questions involved are diffi
cult.

Meantime frequent meetings are
oalltKi in Toklo by partisans of the
project to awaken public enthusiasm
in tills direction and thero 1 an
Active discussion in the newspapers
supporting tho plan to despatch vo-

lunteers. Jt is .stated that the as-

sistance of Count Okuma, the prem-

ier lias been solicited by supporters
ef the project.

GREAT CROWD SEES

re PAGE PICTURES

ThoJPago, wlthKs largo seating ca-

pacity was unable to accommodate the
crowd on hand for tho first show last
evening. Tho program proved roost
popular and consisted of seven reels

a Blograph one-pa- rt comedy, n
three-pa- rt mystery drama, "For tho
Mastery of the World." This picture
was especially good and held the
large audience's attention until fin-

ished. The special featuro ot the
program was tho second episode of
the "Master Key." This picture was
certainly a wonder. This great ser-
ial with .Robot. Leonard and Klla
Hall Is proving a greater drawing
card than the "Trey O' Hearts"
which had nueh nn unusual run a
short tlmo ago nt this theater. The
show closed with a ono-pa- rt comedy,
"His Now Job." This same .program
Thursday.

PAGE CONFERS WITH

MARY

LONDON, Dec. ni, a;Sl p, m.

WHer Hlnes Page, the American am-

bassador, had un extended conversa-
tion this afternoon with Sir Rdwartf
Grey, ,tho British secretary for for-

cing affairs, on the subject of Presi-
dent Wilson's note of protest against
hie detention of American shipping
by British warships.

Ah the note had been discussed by
the members ot the British cabinet
yesterday tho foreign secretary was
able to present t'o (ho ambassador the
combined Views of himself and IiIh
colleagues.

KVENTH CIMPANY
1 MEETS AT BANQUET BOARD

Company 7 held a six course ban-qut,t.a-

social kobsIoii at the Presby-terla- n

church Jast night. Speeches
were .made by A. S. Doano, former
captiyln, .Caplaln Vance, W. H, Gore,
First Ltoutonant Klmer Foss, Second
Lieutenant u, N. Foster and the llcv,
Shields. Committees reported on tho
jirogrosK being made .in the prepara-
tion ,pf a,thlotlc rooTa nnd after (he
sesl6n tlio niumbers adjourned to the
Armory to Inspect tho work, Accord-tug- 1

to arrangements .mado last night
the billiard tables will ,bo secured at
aure. electric lipntois Installed and the
Wflwllpy alloy op the lower floor
oindf , ,

BEET GROWER

TOMT!

WEEK TO

lEfOR

CAUSE

The onmpnlsn for the cMnhlfcli-tne- nt

f u hcet sucar iWlory in tho
Kojoie ltivpr vnlloy voopivod iow ipv-)0t-

nt the meeting held nt Willow

Sprites )"cilucs(lny afternoon, and
citif.ejis in .uvnqm luuiuifoMril

interest in tho movement. At
Willow Springs 30 no res woio sign-

ed up mid muoli more nnniiied. Tho
oonilniltoo opioid to return to tho
Knglo Point mid Tnlilo Kook dMriots
and secure tidditionnl norengo. Moo-
ting nro Iteinjr held todny nt Central
Point nnd Talent,

It is jut beginiuittr to dawn on
thoo in olinrge that it will ho a long.
hard fight to shake otf the spirit of
oonM'rvntwm that shrouded tho en
terprise at the Mart and oonvmoo
growers that tho proposition - jut
n plain, simple liuino- - veiituio. with
no promotion ohemo nltaohmciit. It
seems to he diffioult for many to

thnt oitixoiw should make
n move for I lie pulilio good without
finnnoial intcreM.

J. W. Collins, n recent arrival from
the licet Mipnrlielt of Idaho, and who
has had first-han- d o.xtricnee with
tlio licuefits to n eommnnity from a
beet Htignr factory, has offered liU
service and will spend next wool;
talking to tho landowners and farm-
ers. C. E. (olios has contributed an
automobile for his ue, A mouth is
left in which to seouro acreage nod it
is planned lo have all oitir.cn got be-

hind the movement heart and soul
within the next throe weeks, and
make strenuous efforts to clinch the
coming of the new industry.

KOMPRflNFD
AT MEXICO CITY

I t
WASHINGTON, Dec. 01. General

Luclo Blanco, who remained in mili
tary command of Mexico City for
some time after the withdrawal ot tlio
Carfanxa forces, and pending the ar-

rival of tho Villa and Zapata forces,
has been Imprisoned by Villa, accord-in- f

to a dispatch today to tho Car-ran- za

agency, hero from Vera Cru.
The messago dated yesterday says:

"Advices from Mexico City received
by tho war department from secret
scrvico men say General Luclo Blan-
co has been mado prisoner by Villa
and that Dlanco's staff officers have
been scattered among Villa regiments
against their will. The state of Vera
Cruz today became denuded of rebel
Villlstas and Zapatistas when General
Sauvlrran, operating under command
of Villa, with COO soldiers, surrend-
ered his force and himself to General
Obregon in Jaltlpan and offered his1
aword to the first chief.

PROHIBITIONISTS EEC!

LONE CONGRESSMAN!

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dee. 3J.-i- -

Charjca H. Randall, newly elected
congressman from tho California dis-

trict, set ut rest today speculation as
to whether he was a democrat or

by Issuing a statement
saying he was a prohibitionist the
first of that party to take a seat in
tho national house of representatives.
He also said one of Ills first acts, If
present plans are carried put, would
bo to introduce a drautlc prohibition
bill, to liiolto It unlawful for liquor
to be Imported, manufactured, sold
or given away in tho United States.

At tho election in November Mr.
IlaiidaH's name was In both tho pro-

hibition and democratic tickets,

DIED
HSIIKIt --At San FntuoUoo, De-

cember 3, Newman Fixher. pioneer
of Jiiokiion county, agid 8'2 venrx.

KKCOM) At Oakland, Oil., Do- -

cumber 311, W.'L. Itecord, formerly of
Jacksonville, iigi'd (Jt) year.

CORN
At Rend, Crook county, December

28, to Mr. and Mr. Frank Bennett
(Nee JlexH Niel.oll), formerly of 'Med-for- d,

a Mia.
"i
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To help build up .Mod ford payrolls
by smoking (ioernor Johnson or
Mt. Pitt clgai.

John A. Perl
.UNDERTAKE

Lady AHlsiant
fM 8. BARTIKW .
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ALLIES GENERAL

AOVANC E

FORWFORCES'
, , ' VA8lllNV,;fN,l)cc.f:!t,--Congros- -

lke. 31. m'.no i. m. InllnM nctloirto vet the- - pvestdont

Theie nVe Increasing Indications, In

the opinion of llrltlsh obsorvers of foroRn nffu,r!) conin,m,jo (ollny bv
ol nn lno raniiiwm, nnl n ser-- , Townor of Illinois,
tons allied ndvautement against the
whole Herman lino In tho western
uriWia of tho war will ho postponed
until such 'time as larger contingents
of Lord Kitchener's new army take
the The losses allies j lM,ty ot ,, (oUntrv i!0nR 0
siisininen up to ino present umo1 in
the teiitntl'e thrusts hero mid there
hnVe been heavy In proportion tl

tho

wnr

It

gains achieved, and It Is understood iIIMUllll, or whatever It may called
thnt tho various leaders unite In the',,, Grm i,r(annilU wo not on

that the sacrifices entailed !,ollrnte grounds. No man can j.ny
a general advance this time ..fi... !..... ,n.i

would he too great. n MntvU im t(, urtu
turu of events In eastern , l0xl necombor. president

theater of hostilities r,nu IVlMWary prevent thoappears more than holding her 'exportation f nrnis In order wnr
own, eon-- , ,,,, flain ..o.intry mnv not

pressure against .fllii inln tho r no .., . ..

iiiich ill uiu wc-S-l 10 Prevent nl.,ntlnl nnnmv "
them from moving nny of
their troops to tho eastern field.

In tho west tho town of llnssoe,
atlll held by the Germans, is proving
to be one of hardest problems

allied forces have to solve. Tho
have thrown up exception-

ally strong earthworks around
HasKoo ond have two army eorpi
nuartered In the city. To take this
ttronghold by llreot assault would
mean a terrible loss of life, but Its
Inking Is essential to concerted
move forward In order to afford pro-

tection to the communications of tho
allies.

PLAN TO

INVADE

DELAYED

SERVIANS

N

PARIS, Dec. 31. "Tho Servians
will not march on " said
Dr. Vesnltch, the Servian min-

ister to France,' according to a state-
ment "by him published hero today.
"They will penetrate to Syrfnla,
easternmost country of Slavonln,
Hungary by way of Semlln or Banat,
a region of Southern Hungary, by-

way of Panosova.
"Tho invasion of Bosnia and Herze

govina populated by Slavs and which
arc destined to becomo Servian,
would leave tho Hungarians indiffer
ent. An Invasion ot Hungary, how
ever, especially if made by of
the region north ot tho Danube
would greatly Increase the apprehen-
sion now reigning In that country.
The Servian troops nre now amply
provided with ammunition and

Household Economy

Hoyi to tHarti ke- - Consh
Hmt4r Md Hmrr 3

Making: It ( Hvmt

P&v&w&K&ci&a

Cough medicines, ci a rufe contain a
laree quantity of plain uup. A pint ofgranulated siiRar with a pint uurm
wuter, ittirni' for 2 mfnotii. cue ou
as good syrup u moiu-- cua jiij.

Thon get from your drugu it 21 ounces
Pinex rU vrnLs wprtlu, Kur lino u pint
HJiiie ami nil tlio Ixittlu Willi HUL'ar
jniii. mm l'ivch you, nt a com ot only

Hi cents, a full pint rcully bvtUr couuli
svrup than you tould buy rendy made for
WII 8 char savinK of nearly Q, Full

directions with Plm
anu lasics ooi

Jt keeps perfectly

It illkfll llOll! nf 41lA llHllrtl MMlnl. r.
nliest cold at onru und conquers Itln 24.ours. Splendid for whoonii(j cough,
bronchitis und winter cousin.

It's truly atonliiliIiiK how quickly It
JooM-n- s the dry, hoareo or tijjlit coush
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-bruri-

in the ruse of u painful courIi.it.alo top the furination of phlegm in
the throat und bronchial tubes, thus cud-la- g

the persistent looe couli.
Tinex Is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined tlth gualacol, and has been

! for genrrntlonH to Inllaracd
meiabrunes of the throat and client.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
drucuhrt for ,,2i4 onncrs of Pncx," and
ujin t accept anything clue. A gunranteo
of absolute sutisfuotion, or money prompt-l-y

refundfd. goes with tircparation.
'J he Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
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with power to piohlhlt esport of wnr
supplies vn,s irgod buforo the liouso

Uopiesontntlve
"Tho (uestlln of neutrality is not

tho only (mention here," ho
said. 'Thu' question of silfdefonso
Is purumouut lno. It can no
longer ho 'hold that thero'ls no pos

field. of tho

tho

or being Involved in Kuropenn en-

tanglement. cannot longer be
said si nro tho nraclniantton or nlll.

ho
r
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Representative Towner proposed n,
general bill to empower the president
to forbid export of arias and muni-
tions to countries at war, or where
civil war was rife.

NEW YORK QUARANTINED
FOR CATTLE DISEASE

WASHINGTON', W. M. New
York Citv and ev York counly were
(piaraiitiucd today li, tln department
of agriculture Iiooiium of tho fool
nnd mouth dNcnso in cattle.

' L - . '

.s'l-n-

Hon tho 'tort of York
fell off of

A

A

A

of

In December 4th art" Oregon Industry Day, tho
governor of tho stnte points out that tho welfaro and of a stato
can bo only by tho fortuno and success of its citizens, that
Industries nnd labor flnda In to tho demand

that to he for the products and that each resident can add to tho

stato's wealth nnd tho and well-bein- g of fellow citizens by tho
purchase of articles.

Therefore give to article whore price and
quality are equal, and tho fol

lowing concerns, who this

AUTO LAMPS, JAItlUNli:iti:S
Portland Auto Lamp Co.,

TL'OS. StO Aider St.

BANKS,
The United Slates National Dank,
75 Third St., Portland. Or.

tl BLANKETS .,

WOOl.CN MIU6

CAN in' VOHA.VS rilOCOJiATIW,
Modern Confectionery Co.
Portland, Oregon.

CKHKALS "GOLIlKN HOD,"
Golden Hod Milling Co.,

Oregon.

ci:m:4LK now
Golden Hod Milling Co.

Oregon.

COLUMBIA HAMS, BACON, LAJtD,
And Puro Pork SAusnge,
Union Meat Company,
Portland, Oregon.

CHACKFH.H llltAND.
F. F. Ilurndon Son,
Poitlniid, Oregon,

. i .

KIJiOTllIOiry Mjidn Jn Oitgn.
Portland Light & Power
Co., Portland, Oregon.

1'iiti: iNsi'iiAxci:,
Pacific States Fire Insurance Co.
Cham, of Com. Hldg,, Or.

KLLCTHIO.W, AND
UAH,

3. 0. Kngllsh Co.,
1CS Union nvo., N Or.

FUHNITUHI-HANIMIAI- H:,

JOA.
130 Tenth St.. Portland

F
Or.

MARTIN REDDY

flHOPE FAILING OFF

j rSmc.',ni: ;iu-intm- igra-

through Now
'tor lit 14 to tho otont

STARIitre
wednesdav-tiWsdA- y -

Pronrcssjvo Program,

Phnnlom Drnmn

If I Were Young
Again
Two Paris

Scrcnnilni) Comedy

Ham the Piano
Mover

1000 Feet Fun

Two Special

The Choice
One Part

Two Sisters
One Part

Two Other Big Features
Souvenirs Thursday-Frida- y

Our Welfare Is At Stake
recently proclaiming J

prosperity
measured good

grow employment proportion
Is made

to happiness
m

Oregon-mad- e

prefcronro tho Oregon-mad- e

especially remember with your patronage,

have subscribed to campaign:

Main

Portland,

"couur.s

J'ortlutuK

"SUPUKMi:"
&

Hallway,

Portland,

FIXTUItKK

Portland,

Tuylpr.Co.,

Dramas:

(a.Mititi.vrs
Urcwint, Co., Portland.

J,S APPLIANCES AND FtMINACI'.S,
Mess Mfg. Co.,
ML' Williams nvo., Portland, Or.

IMPLKMKNTS FAUM,
H. M. Waile &. Co.,
.122 Itawthuruo ave., Portland, Or

KNIT.COODH,
Portland Knitting Co..
ICO Third St., Portland, Or.

ML.VK MADC-TO-OltliK- U L'MrTII.
J NO,

Charles Coopey & Sons
'004 Itoynl Portland,' Or.

.MONU.MK.VTS MAItllLi:, OHANITK
Blaeslng Ornnllo Co.,
tin? Third, Portland and Snlom, Or.

NWKWKAII LADIIIS' AND MKN'H
And ShlrtH to order. Columbia
Mfg. Co. Phone Main 10S7. Port
land, Ore,

UlSaUlK? Insurance Company
"enct-UdvrL- onraoti"Homc Orricr. Cokpktt Ploo . PoirruMn

AT "" .WOOLEN MILLS

huiihkh hk:ls, Mi:!ILNIOAf.
f!0()l)H,

Portland Huhher Mills,
308 Knst Ninth St., Portland, Or.

KUITK, OVKItCOA'IX MADF TO
OIlDKIt

'ny BarkliurHt,
Sixth and Alder, Portland, Or,

DIAMONDS AND SUCCESS
i

. I1XJH i.

jj ( Wonjlng diamonds gives nn air of prosperity that brings greater
biicccsh. Kvoryono knows that diamonds aro high, and thnt no ono
cap wear thorn who has not considerable means or first-clas- s credit.

m EVmU9H
If, then, you wear them you aro showing positively ,that you aro at m,mHi
least on the road to prosperity, nnd It Is human nature to pay trlbulndo succesK.hy
helping It to further Biiccess, It Is buslnoss for a business mun to show that 'ho In
successful, for It will bring him more and bettor customers, and thero Is no better
way to show that you are siiceessf ul than dy wearing well chosen diamonds. All
our diamonds are correctly graded by oxperts, with exnot wolghtH, qualities and
lowest prices markod In plain figures,

J.

Illdg.,

THK .TKWKLIJH

flUt 10 pornoim or in per cent as
compared with I DIM, according to

compiled by tho coinmlitHloner or
tuimlKi-ntlo- and nimlo public todny.
Dm lug 1 1' l!l arrlvalri innnlicicil
mill, I'll pcrmutR t whom 1,103.

Pliil woio nlloiiiit mill 170, OLM wore
returning Amorloau cIIIkciih. Ip 11MI

turluilH woio owl j 7ilil.r0li of llio.no

THE PAGE

Production

I cnilinn

.(il.djq woi-- f fllpm mill lpi(U!
Woio'llJIroiiM. i i,

i:mli(ini)on llitlMU,'ijii(iv thiit.tho
numher or vvioi

hi cater liv !I7iK,n timn liiil your.
Dm llig lUlil lort Now Voik oil
hIi liouiid for foreign poihi n

total of .IHI.OIIK poi'Donx; diitlug
MM I doimrtiiroN wcio Hs.asii.

Wednesday "ml Thursday,
Pic.

lurtus shown Ttius- -
.1.1.. -- ...! r--. I.I..,. .. H. i ..,...!."" """ ' ' """ "" ""HMllnhn Uilli; TIlKller

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

'FOR THE MASTERY
,,O.F THE WORLD

Tlirrc Paris
Written hy Jaqurs Ftitrcllo. With Dcllc Ailalr and Alon Francns.

Second Episode of

THE MASTER KEY
SPECIAL COMEDY

HEAR THE PAGE THEATER ORCHESTRA

Admission 5c, 10c IGc

FREE
Tills Coupon Admits One Adult

Pane Theater
December 30 and 31

THK PAGE
One Merry Night TT A M fy
SATURDAY, JA.ll. L

The Academic Produclnn Co. Presrnts

AMERICA'S PREMIERE

MAY ROBSON
In Her Latest Lnutjlilnn Success

MARTHA BY THE DAY

A
A Comedy Ity Julie M. Llppmnnu, Adapted from the

"Martha'1 Stories

Popular Book.
Uclljjhtfiil Comedy.
Cast of Excellence and
Beautiful

tboro

I for llcst

PRICES 50c TO $I.G0 Scat Sale Dec. 31, 10 A. M.

TIMS IS NOT A MOVIXfJ I'KTFItIC

THE PAGE
Thsatfr

Miss Robson

Theater,

Mrtlfnnl's

dopnitltm

Monday,

ANoThem Msffivr An "Itab r n

One Nlnht
Monday, Jnn.

itf Mvt Stupendous And Rpw;iivnirvDirJr.

JAilCALpRODUCTIOrl-rHEWoRL- D
HAS EVEfc.KfJOrYN

AM Ifas DrE4uiPMCtT , 106 Ficaj Or LivestockJOtewfosThrMim? SO&ecTAcuun Illusions
,253TA!TL!;lnYMnJCS 253erfiArojfAi flovcLTtcs

ypeirMWWuj cOffj I s3Uk?LGU3ltMfHERNAUA

finsrT.iu:lnAf;cno - PAL '' ' Hi
. . . iofilt ,u i.

HlfljnqATtlKiD'J "Ifcrtl'lw

'M
THE. W

Vv:

WITH AN ALL.STAR

Santo Santucci
Wizard the Accordcon

ulicnii

MhhIiIiih

ABSOLUTELY

Evcnlnus

COMEDIENNE

At

A.

IT

V' a . It i ill ri HhI HI

of

f.VrM
PASOrjj

ni'Qfliu!i(ir30niul3I.Ni)

VAUDEVILLE

Warner & White
Eccentric Dancers

CARMO
Willi a Notaujc Company of Erv-llsl- i Juuolfrs

WAR TIME PRICES: 20c, 50c,'7Gc;aiid $I.Q0

Scat Sale Saturday, January 2, Theater, 10 a. in.

IT THEATRE
VKI)NIWIAV-.TIIUItSI- AV Miilliioouiul Ilionlng

VAUDEVILLE
MEXICAN WAR
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Hy C'AI' rji:. Atill (Aiuoiliun Hiiluil).
Junt from Moxlco, nwilHtcd hy hU puilncr, "Toxnu", In u nml novolty
net. Kniipy trlolc ropliiR nml cup hwIiii;Iiik, Ah oducntlnniil fonturo
of tho Moxlcmi wnr, thut you Bhould not iiiIhb. AIoiiij with thlu, hIx
reolu iinnxcollod photoplnyH, n 'i hour bIiow for o.

Iloro .Kiidiiy nnd Bnltirdiiy LAST OV JMIIjMO.V llOMait AIVKTHIIV
fllx roolH nnd n houiitlful lOJCC'ttloiidar foronch fiunlly, iloixijyortli
tho prloo, JOo. ' ,

':

r?d


